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of OU Wrl.orj Col. John
UoodV Who Ha 1 t Uurp.c of York-tow- n

CViHennlul Prominent South-
erners of tho War Period Have
Outlived the Northerners,

f Frequently newspapers In various
parts of the South record the death
of an old and honored cltUen and sol-

emnly declare that .he was the "last
survivor of the Confederate Con-

gress." Col. Hiram P. Bell died In
Georgia la&t week, and the Atlanta
newspapers made tae same statement
that they' made a few months before

Establishment That Has

GOODSwhen Col. W. H. Tebbs passed away,
, that he was the last of the ConfeJer- -

ate Congressmen.
As a matter of fact there are at

"" least six survivor of the lower house
of the Confederate Congress. Singu-
larly enough, four of the six are na

Col. A. 8. Colyar, of Nash- -'

ville;. J. B. Hoiskell, of Memphis; J.
..." T rt iiUlMa a t)aln Dntl TaViii V
' Wright, formerly of Purdy, Tenn., but

srow of Washington City.. The other
, survivor who are known to the writ-

er are both Virginians -- Roger A.

' 'John Goode who Uvea in Washington.
Probably there are- - several others

i Still living, as tho six: named happen
to be- known personally to the writer.

1 If one man knows six. of the veter- -
ans of the Montgomery and Richmond

' Congresses, it is probable that there
are others whom he has hot met.' The

,' , lata Senator Pugh, of Alabama, wag
alBO living at the time Colonel Tebbs'

. .death was recorded.
.' "

. LIVED INTERESTING LIVES.
Va,- - thin

of our twenty-od- d departments find

a greater selection than can be found

else. Our pri ces are matchless, the ro-sul- ts

uncqualed facilities for buying. New

coming in every day and it is impossi-

ble enumerate the different lines at this writing.

for us to say that it will pay you to
section often, in order to keep in touch

latest things out. Our buyer is now in
markets picking up values in all lines

and very soon we'll be able to show the
of goods, that has ever been exhibited
City. For the reception of this im-

mense we must have room. Therefore all
of every description must get out of

one price don't move, them another
and see good . picking all around.

lived interesting lives. John V. Wright
la , now an attorney in , the govern-
ment land office at Washington, work-
ing every day with tha vigor of one

. who forgets that he la four-sco- re

years old. Judge wngmt is not only
. survivor 0 me orueaera;g uon--.

gress, but "ne is the oldest living mem- -'

ber of the , United States Congress.
- - Ha was nominated for Congress as a

, Democrat in 1862, but as he waa a
few month under, the constitutional

- age of 85, the nomination was with-
drawn and given to another. Two
years later he was nominated and
elected, and 'he took his seat in Con- -

member of that . Congress survives.
Bussell Sage, the New York financier.
naving been tne last or judge Wright's
colleagues of that session.

Judge Wright also served in the
next Congress, and the only other
survivor of that body is Gen. Dan
Sickles, of New York. Tho Jate Ga
lusha H. Grow, of Pennsylvania, who ELK BROS.

- waa Speaker during the civil - war, was
. for years one of the threo survivors AND RETAIL. !

X

of that Congress, one of tho most
memorable in tho dilatory of the

' country. Judge Wright and Mr. Grow
were to fight a duel, but the police In
terfered and Mr. Grow was unable to

, reach the dueling ground. From this
congress. Judge Wright went to tho
Confederate Congress,, having been
elected as soon as Tennessee seceded,
After the war he srved on the bench
Tor many years, and in 1880 was the
Democratic nominee for Governor, but
was defeated on account of the divis
ion of the party over the State debt
adjustment question. He went to

w Washington under Cleveland's first
- administration, and has been there Have You Ever

nald a visit to our Mantel Deoart- -

ever since.
THE LAST LINK. '

.

. - Judge Wright is the last' link be

Hi.
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l ew Minor Ilarpenings ' in and
About tho City.

The picture show at the Acad
emy of Music gave out Saturday night.
mere win De no more performances
this season.

--Mr. E. B. Dickson Is imDrovinsr
his office on East Fourth street. He
will have more light and more air and
better fixtures.

--Tho primary rtass of - Trydn
Street Methodist church will have a
trolley. ride this afternoon..-Th- chil
dren will m-ee- t at itihe church at 4

'clock,
The Charlotte basball team, which

has just returned from a try-umf- al

tour, might challenge the Lincoln ton
nine, for . a series of games on the
local diamond. -

Luther Reld. the negro who shot
Bud Moore and was in turn shot, near
Hopewell, several days ago, waa
brought to the Good Samaritan Hos-
pital by Constable Fesperman yester-
day. Moore may die and Reld was
brought here so that . he could not
make hi sesecape.

-U an interesting faiot that three
of . th . visiting young min-later- who
preached "In Charlotte yesterday Ore
graduiafca of . Princeton University.
They are Rev. D. W. Richardson, of
South Carolina; Rev. C. H.. Pratt, off
Virginia, and Rev. J. F&irman Pres
ton, of Korea, : 4

'

'
. PERSONAL.

The Movement of a Number of Peo
ple, VlHitors and Others,

Mr. J. C. Waiker, of MoAdenvlllft,
waa a visitor In the city yesB-'rday- .

Mr. A. K. McLeod left yesterday
for his noma In Rockingham to spend
his ten-day- vacation.

Messrs. S. H. KU, W. M. Morrow,
T. P. Morrow, L. C Shlirpe. and W

Hdlr, of Pinevllle, p: tunned. last
night rm Jamestown.

Mr. J. F. --iMteernhelmer. A . Mount
Pleasant, was a Charlotte visitor last
nlgiht.

'WHERE HE FELL DOWN.

Tho Georstla Darkey Who Would Give
His Congregation a Big Time Failed
On The Wain Feature. -

"Have you heard the latest from
Georgia?" asked a Charlotte visitor
yesterday.

No, tell It, said the eager news
paper man.

"A Georgia negro preacher went to
New York to see the eights. While
In the great city he went to St. Pat
rick's Cathedral, a great ' Catholic
church, and was carried, away with this
spectacular service, the choir boys,
the swinging of the censer and the
burning of the incense.

"On returning to his native State
the old darkey decided to give his
congregation a sensation by Imitating
the Catholic service.

"Having organized his choir and
assistants he got uniforms for one and
all and went to work rehearsing,
Responsive and intoned services
were taught. Everything except the
burning of the incense, which was too
expensive, was gone over time after
time. .'

"The Sunday before the parson
announced that the next Sunday
would be the biggest day In church
hiatory in the State of Georgia, in
the South, yes even in the United
States. He told of the choir boys
and their cloth and the swinging cen
sor and the burning incense.

"The people were excited and tho
church was crowded for the service
the following Sunday.

"The services came according to
the programme down to the swinging
of tho censor and the burning of the
incense. The parson noticed the
omission and said (singing inton
ing); 'What have you done with the
incense pot?"

"This waa improvised on the Im
pulse of the moment . '

"Tho swinger was Just as quick and
he chanted this answer: ' 'Lef him
outside, he got go damn hot.' "

Among the Sick People of tho City
Mrs. Chlarlea Nuckalls was critically

ill yeaterday. She is at. th Presby
torian Hospital and has fever.

Dorothy (Maeon, the flittlo daughter
of IMr. and Mrs. C. E. Mason, Is siok
and it is feared typftvold fever is hoT
trouble. The ame fear is felt con
iccnnlng little Pearl Harper, who
also 111.- - She is tho daughter of (Mr
and Mrs. H. G. Harper.

Mrs. Lloyd Withers la Improving
daily, and It la thought eh'ai will be
able to leave St. peter'a, Hospital in
a ifow duys.

Mr. Frank Darsey, who has been
very HI with typihiold fever, was much
Improved yesterday. .

Miss Kate Overcarsh waa removed
from her home to the Presbyterian
Kiofipital ypwterday. She has typhoid
fever.

Fall Opening of Sunday School.
tAn interesting programme Is in

Icourpe of preparation for the Sunday
sichool of the First Baptist ohumh, to
be rendered on the fall opening dty
wihtch will be the first Sunday in
September, This will bh made
ve.rv interesting occasion and Sunerin
tewdent T. fe. Franklin and his corp
of workers will leave (nothing undone
to make eviirv Item of the iprognvm-m-

a simrofws. The Sunday school con
tinue to enjoy a ihilthy growth, and

large inrreae in mnmibws is ex
perrted during thrt coming fall and
winter.

' West A,venue Baptist Clmpel.
- What was formerly known as th

Olivet BajptiBt church now bears the
reame' of the West Avenue Baptist
chapel. An Interesting Sunday school
and well attended Thursday evening
prayer meetings are heM In this
chapol every week, under the dircc
tion of Mr. T, K. waugh and Mr,
Ek Mason. A collection was taken
at the First Baptist church yesterday
morning to meet the expenses
needed improvements, on the ohapcl
A sufficient amount waa secured
warrant the beginning of the work at
once, , "

Goes lo WcarcTsvlIle to Teach.
Mfsa sudie Hutchison, for many

years one of t.ie most successful and
moot cultured teacher in ths public
schools here will leave soon for
Weaversvllle where she Is to have
school this winter. She liaa a number
of friends here, and her going ia
regret with each. She ia no capable
that her success in any field is anaur

O.'t a free sample of Dr. Shooo'
"lWIth Ooflee" t our lre. It real
coreee euturna your jstomacn, your
llenrt er Kidneys, then try this clever
Coffee imitation. Dr. Shoop lias eloaely
matched Oil Java Hnd Ajuoha CpftV In
flavor ant laste, yt it una not ft bIiibI

ln if rani Cnftr in It, llf. fihnnn'
Health Cnifea Imitation iia made from

toiated grsiia or erreaia. witu
Mait.-Ntita-

, tC'-M- ad mint.- - Ne
tedious wait. - Tou will surely like It.
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A few years ago I had a ter-

rible case of ecsiema to break
out on my foot. My foot be-

came fearfully swollen and
was covered' with running
sores, The itching and pain
were pat description, and it
was for several weeks I was

confined to my bed and not

able to walk a step. My whole
system became run down

from the trouble. After try-

ing various medicines without Iavail, my physician sug- -

S jreated that I try Mrs. Joe Per- -

a aon'a Remedy and ash, In
one week's time I waa able to
walk, and by the time I took
two bottles. I was well, and
have ne'er had a touch of eo-itc-

since. I cannot say too
much for the Remedy and
Wash, for It worked wonders

In my case, and was not long

In doing It, either.

MRS. KATE E.DONALDSON.

Dillon, S. C, Nov. 24, 1906.

FRANK P. MILBURN &.C0.

ARCHITECTS
WASHINGTON- - O.
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DRESSES DYED

ANOTHER COLOR

Your children's school IB

clothe demand your attention
now, . i

Probably you've already
gone over their old clothes, R
sorted them over to be worn
again, remade of discarded.

You'll find we can l?Ip
yoifiave In this school out
fitting. ..

- Many slightly soiled or
' faded garments can be made

as good os new again by
' cleaning r dyeing them , an
. other color.

Our charge for sucii work la
very reasonable. '

II

Charlclte to laundry

(Aundcrers, Dyers, Cleaner.
219 South Tryon Street ,

tenluy lroni Chimney UocK, v.iicia
he has bett for tne past two setks.

Mr. Henry M. McAdcn and Mr. L.

Burwell left Saturday night for
Kock Bridge Alum Springs, a
where they will Join their wives' and
go for a trip to Jamestown and Can
ada.

Mrs. W. O. Nesbit and children
have returned from Montreat, whsre
they spent several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Cassell. of fia- -
vannah, Ga., have gone to Asheviue
for a visit, after spending several
days 4t the Central with Mrs. Cas-aeli- 's

uncle, Mr. Frank Gilreath.

Mrs.f O. L. Barringer and baby,
Brandon, have returned from Ashe- -
ville, where they spent several weeks.

The following from The, Greens
boro Record of Saturday:

'The 'Missea Detmering gave, a
pleasant reception last evening from

to 11 o'clock In nonor ot tneir
guests, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Detmer- -
ing, of Bath. Tenn., and Mrs. w. r.
EzzelU of Charlotte." Delightful music

as rendered and games were engag
ed In; after which light refreshment
were served. ,

Mrs. J. M. J&rws and children, who
have spent the summer at OSili'more,
will tUum home this weak,. '

Mrs. Walter Brm leaves In-- a few
days for the mountains to remain
for some weeks.

Mrs. J. - W. Blanton left last night
for Savannah where she will spend
some time, later going to Boston..

An Important Meeting of Episcopal
ians.

The Convocation of Charlotte of
the Episcopal church, which noias
its annual meetinsr in Wadeaboro this
vear. will nrobablv not convene until
the latter part of October or tne nm
of November. This meeting is usual
ly .held early in October, but the date
this Vear has been DOstooned on ac
count of the meeting of the General
Convocation of the Episcopal Church
In the United States of America,
which will convene in Richmond ear
ly in October, and will continue in ses
sion probably three weeks. The Gen
eral convention meets
and is composed of delegatea from
the. Episcopal Church in all part3 of
the United States, four ministers and
four laymen being elected to repre
sent each diocese. The Convention
will be composed of from five to six
(hundred delegates. Bishop Sylves
ter Tuttle will preside over the Con
vention because of the fact that he Is
tho bishop oldest in office. This
meeting will, be of special Interest
oecause, ot ine. ceie-oratio- i i"
thrae ihundredth anniversary of the
founding of the Episcopal Church
in America.

Archdeacon E. A. Ofborne, of this
city, is one of the clerical delegates
from this diocese.

Iist Sunday As Co-P- a ator of Second
Presbyterian Church.

Next Sunday will be the last Sun
day that Rev. Robert T. Colt will
spend with the Second Presbyterian
church i lie will leave
the Tallowing day for Charleston
where he will upend several weeXs
In the Charleston Proabytery lrt the
Interest of the ''Forward Moyement"
in missions. ' Then a few weeka later
he will sail for Korea to begin his
missionary work there.

The member3 of the congregation
of the Second church, and many oth
er people in Charlotte will regret Mr.
Colt's leaving. While in this city he
haa done a very useful and successful
work, and by his faithfulness, sincer-
ity, and consecration as S minister
he has won and will hold the confi-
dence of those with whom he haa
come in contact.

He will preach twice next Sunday.
His morning subject will be "The
Second Coming of Christ," and "Trib
ulation" he will discuss at the night
service. He preaches with an ability
far beyond his years, and t,hese ser-
mons of next Sunday will no doubt
be heard by large congregations..

Out-of-Toi- Meetings,
Two of Charlotte's popular pastors

will be absent from the city the pres-
ent week engaged in conducting pro-
tracted metings. Rev. L. R. Pruett
will be In Lattimore where a meeting
has already been begun under very
promising auspices. He will remain
away for ten days or longer. Almost
the entire month of August Mr. Pruett
has spent in holding meetings. .

A meeting will also be conducted at
Friendship Baptist church, In this
county this week. Rev. Herman H.
Hulten leaves this morning to attend
that meeting. He will be away' until
Saturday, with the exception of to
morrow night when he will return to
the city to be present at the men
mass meeting in the First Baptist
church. Dr. Hulten will preach twice
each" day while away. Later .he will
go to Mattheya to co'nduct similar
meetings.

Kndorftcd by the County.
'The most popular remedy In Otsego

county, nnu ne di inena or my lam
ly," writes Wm, M. Deltss, editor and

ubllsher fit The Otaego Journal,
N. Y.. "ia Dr. K'lnix'a Ttfaw

Ilscovery. It has proved to be an Infal-
lible cure coughs and cnlda, making
wrmi wbi k vi in worst or mem. we al-
ways keen a bottle in the houre. I be-
lieve it to be the moat valuable ore.
acrlption Known for Luna end Throat
JlFaai." 'Junranteed to never diisap.
noint tne taker, ny all drua; atorea. Prin
JOo. and $1. Trial bottle free. All drua- -
B'Hta.

QUICK SBRVH2B:
catches a buay man Add to "quick
aervlco" -

GOOD FOOD
and you have a proportion . that
fetches the man back again,

That'a the atory or this restau-
rant, ."quick .aervle'e" and "good
food." We. might writ a book; but
couldn't aay more. Price Is always
unuorm and reasons oio,

4GE31 UIXLG IIOOM.

, tween the present and the days before
the war-clou- ds, 'blotted out the poll

. tics of the days of Jackson. When he
first wsnt to Washlnc-to- hp. hart a.

letter to Sam. Houston, and it was
that famous Virginian-Tennesseea- a-

Tcxan who took him to the White

lty via

Prices
5 CENTS SALE

' Madras and Percales, worth 10c.
to 18c. yard. Clean up of our
special 10c. counter Madras. Also
Ginghams, Chambrays, etc, the yard

5c.
Also another lot fine White Dimi-

ty, 10c. and 15c. . grades, the yard
.. .... 5ft

. RIBBONS

Short lengths, Be. to 15c. yard Rib-
bons, the wider widths very short;
the yard . : . . - 2c.
, Extra choice wide Silk Ribbons,
the yard ... , . . . - , . 10c.

Wide, fine Ribbons, all colors;
worth up to 85c. the yard; the yard

,4. , 15c.

i HOSIERY SPECIAL

Our Hosiery department Is our
prido, We can please you. Special
to-d- ay sample seconda of fine Im
ported Hose, all stylea. Ladies' and
Men's- - Gauze and Embroidered 35 to
75-ce- nt grades. Special to-d- ay the
pair ., ic

HATS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

Fresh from tho workroom, pretty
Hats that would have sold earlier in
the season for $2.00 to $3.00. .. .98c

All Hats in the store reduced to
98c.

LADIES' GINGHAM SKIRTS. 25c.
The cloth in them Is worth 60c.

Aa a special,, ready-mad- e Check
Gingham Skirt 25c.

Also ready-mad-e Shirt Waist
worth 75 cents, at 25c,

WHITE PARASOLS, 4c.
Sold at $1.00 to $1.50. We do not

want to carry any over . . . . 49c.

READ CAREFULLY

White Pearl 'Buttons, the dozen
,. .. lc.

12 nice Beauty Pins Sc.
1 large wash Rag lc.
1 5c. cake Jergen's pure Toilet

Seap ' 3c,
Double-widt- h - Red Table Cloth,

25c. grade; the yard 12
. Double-widt- h White Table Cloth,
worth i-- 3 more; the yard, 19c, 25c.

White Washable Shopping Bags,
were 25 and 50 cents; each .... 10c.

IVEY'S
13 W. Trade Street.

Another lot of
nice, small Coun-- .

try Hams, 19c.
Shoulders, 15c.

Sides, 15c. Kln-gan- 's

F. F. U. and
Reliable Hams and

Sliced Breakfast
Baoon.

W. M. CROWELL,
Phono 744 or 279.

. HICKSf CAPUDINE

3' u ALL ACHES
TdalMUalOa Aldriuaitrw

Special Notices
LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLE

If want llvury that will pleaae youery day, 'phone va your order. Wa
are also prepared to plva you tho very
fcfat service--' for boarding liorsea in the
city. 'Phone 381. W. O. KUaa & CO.,
SK anl 211 West 4th street.

FOR RENT cottage No. 2M
South Graham, near Southern paaaen- -
gar depot; acwerag ana natn. newi:
painted lnsldo and out, $15. 701 South J

' atraat. cornfir Hill street. 4 room cot
tase. In irond condition, 110. I Hall
304 South flraham atreet. well aulted for
rolnrod loilKf room. IA. J. ARTHUR
HENDERSON & BRO.

TftY A BOX OF JACOB'S CANDY,
A fln frrah stncK on nana ail tno tuna,
Nfm htt--r- . Call or 'nhoria us to-rta-v

fnr aomthlna nlre. J AH, P. 8TOWB
& CO. 'Phona 179.

nrcPTAwrrc thkck PROTr;CTORS
Offnr ahuolutft rrotrtloD. Put one In
your off lea before you loao . the prlca
or on many unioa over. c vjuvi
TON & CO.. 217 8. Tryon. '

noN-- yot: want bomethino nice
W-1- I I have (omc new aweet

ttntBtom. N f o lot new Irish potatoes.
Just rec-:lvf- d 30 pound new sun dried
apple that are nice and thay won't

' lriHt lnnr it th trlc. 1;. th Pound
Nice appiea, cabbae, arcn aweat M
ronnrr nml ffood lot cMCkenn and egg,
Then early. JOHK V. SMITH. Phonea
i223-;- :st

TELL YOrR OtiOCBR Pt,A!NT.T
that you want Hlue Ribbon Vanilla and
no other. Ho auhatltute la a good a
the Original, r

WANTKr-T- O HANDLE YOUR
liousi;. wny, near or complaint
about mv Kettln good rraulta from
rental asjent. I ko tor tha atuff my-tc-

and if I miaa it once, I to ejtuln
and again, ar.a ii mey i"n't pay tn
aome one la movas In. your bualnexa
la my buaitwsa, brothen and T ret th
augar for yon IS. u Kr.fc.HI.KR, 3S a
Tryon hu rnona w.

',,1,, mmi'lii'iiiii i:m:Mm f
WooDALb HfPiPPAnirn rnt:c!

atora will be loraid1 at .11 Houth Tryon
nxt door to Om ReatHurant, aftr
January lt- - WOODALL- - 8UEP- -
PARI.

SAtt COMR ANU GET IT tV'HILK IT'S
fr-'- DtvVt Halt until It's atala and
bin ma ua. del It tmwi wa havo It for
you, rii'Urchatei, F'nuaielphla rream,

"TfortieT-orT-
. a.nr awm rne. miiTjER.

VAN NESS OP. Home of pure foods,

For Sale!
SHOW CASES

and
COUNTERS

Owing to the rearrange-
ment of our store we are of-

fering for sale four hand-
some ot Show Cases to-

gether with their counters.

, House to introduce him to the Presl
dent, Franklin Pierce, as "a promis- -

, lng young Congressman from Tennes
...';,-- ' see."

col. Arthur S. Coylar, of Nashville,
is the oldest of the survivors of the
Confederate Congress, being now in
his 90th ye.tr. After he was 80
ho undertook to write a "Life of An
drew Jackson," which has been nub
lished in three volumes, and which ti
the most careful and painstaking

, biography or Old Hickory ever writ
. ten. Colonel Colyar came into na-

i tlonal prominence by his action in
ridding the city of Nashville of car
pt-ba- g rule. He went into court and

R A NAiimer and
f had himself appointed receiver for
. .the bankrupt city, and as such he

wound up its affairs and started it off
anew, it was the first instance of
mun.cipa.uy Deing iorcect into a re

- celvershlp.
Col." John Gaode represented the

Norfolk district of Virginia in the
.,. Confederate Congress, and after the

War he served several terms In the
United States Congress for the same

, district: Yorktown is in that dis
trict, and when the centennial ccle- -
bration of Corn wallls' surrender took
tilaca in 18it1. rvilnnM nana, a a fnn.

f gressman from the district, waa in
charge of the ceremonies, He also
represented Gen. G. W. Custis Lee
In the litigation for reimbursement
tor Arlington House, taen by the fWi YounS ;' Federals- for a cemetery.

:. V JUDGE PRYOR LIVING.

ment? If not, you have failed to see

some of the handsomest designs la

t t t it ,
narawooa mameis

ever displayed in the city, and the
prices are way down.

Come in the next time you are up
street. r ;"

. N. McCausland & Co.

glove Dealers, Kooilng Contractors,

CL0II1KG CO.

Judge Roger A. Pryor became a fa- -
mous udge after tho war and for
many years was one of the foremost

- jurists of New York. He ia now llv
lng in retirement.

J. D. C. Atkins, of Parts, Tenn., al
. ap served many terms in the United

, tuates Congress after the war, hav
.' lng retired fourteen years ago. He MM Attention!

l Kflll'.iSa'
. . V. .TVTiero r you going

u. nun viRorous man, and takes
roucn interest in the affairs of h

- .home place. Judge J. B. Helskcll
- wno represemej the Aiemphls district
' judge in Tennessee for-man- years

'em 19 now living quietly at hla coun
try nome.

There are several survivors nf thn

j ifg l t0 8choo this fallt

I f Jf '.til No matter where you
iv 'i v4 " '

i

yj. ' sort of clothes to go

Federal "Congress who served during
t the VlVil war nerlnd. Rut nn Sanatnn

I 4 f.'J . 'fl . '""""s'" I I

lit 1 IrT-Wl-
.

If Wi ats. we invite vou to our

was is now living,. WJ1
Ham M. Stewart, of Nevada, who m

,. tired fromtthe uppet house only throe
; years ago, although his Berylce there

nau not Deen tiontinuous. , John H
,

' Hei derson, of Missouri, whoso vote
in tne .Senate saved Andrew Johnson
frrm conviction in the famous im
poaehment trial, is still living, but he

. came to the Senate after the war
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.best Suits made, the best Underwear, Bocks. Hats and everythinp

that an upt6-dat-o clothing ttor ought to have. Be sure to see us

-- wnuo --ni Artkles signed "A Behator
of Two Republics" were appearing in

. f a magaalne that the summons came
for him. He had retired from the
United States Senate three yeara be-
fore, of his own accord. -

, . ; A REMARKABLE FACT. '
It is a, remarkable fact that the!

Southern men prominent in the great
, war have generally outlived - theNortherners, For instance three Con- -
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' TWO POPULAR FAVORITES.,

Eonh are Blue Ribbon Lemon and Va-hi- ll.

- Led,.- la lb o perfect flavor of
1U kind. . , . J t ,. -


